
Works Wonders
for Sick Womon

STELLA*VITAE cured this
woman, who had suffered
for 25 years. Give it a
chance to cure YOU!
WHAT STELLA-VITAE HAS DONK .

for one woman ia w«U told by Mr. 8. J.
Hvndm, of Poter, Tests, who gratefully
writes uk

"Tor fmaty-tee y«a» I U4 Urea aaa U

Ui» Cactora <r*atlaf my wlto lar teaUe
tmU«. »a 4 triad niiau p»t.at artl-
eta.a aa« aka ealy ractlnt uapanrt

taller. W.trt.4 STELLA-VITAS a>4 te
ear aarprlae It raa«ar»4 k»r te bMtav

health tinaha ever ha* It <l* a ova-
darlat vork la her caaa."

STELLA-VITAKacts directly upon
the female organs and functions. It ,
tones and strenghtens the muscles
and tissues, builds up and restores
the whole system when run down

t
and wasted by disease, soothes and
adjusts the delicate nervous organ-
isation to that harmonious balance so
necessary to perfect womanly health.

STELLA-VITAE regulatesthe func-
tions peculiar to women, stops wast-
ing and relievea dangerous suppres-
sion, banishes the terrors of those
periods scydreaded by weak, nerv-

ous, run-down women.

ITBLLA-VITABdee* not force nature,
and ia of remarkahla benefit at all timee
aad under all condition a. Its uaa daring
pregnancy benefit a both mother and
child.

We auarantee tha first bottle ofBTELLA*
VITAE to benefit you. IfIt don't you sat
your money bach. II It does, your dealer
is authorised to sell you sis bottles for S3.

Try STELLA-VtTABon this "sU to (tin
at>d nothing to lose" baeio. Try It TODAY.

Ifyou are aicV there la no time like NOW
for trying BTELLA-VITAB.

Thacher Medicine Co.
CHATTANOOGA. TENN.

Silly Qeustion.

The 'bus conductors were on strike,

and at the last moment their places
were taken by all kinds of men anx-
ious to make a little money.

Theso temporary officials did not
know much about conducting a 'bus,
and even less about conducting them-
selves with civility. In spite of the
fact that a large number of them had
had the advantage) of a university
training.

An old lady boarded a 'bus at Picca-
dillyCircus, and, after they had gone
a few yards, asked the conductot ?

one of the fallen stars:
"Conductor, do you stop at the Kit*

bot»>l ?"

« "No, madam," came the reply, "not
at present, that Is to say?l can't af-
ford it!"

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea
and Bulphur to Bring Back Color,

Gloss, Thickness.

Almost everyone known that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-

ed. brings back tho natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked
or gray; also ends dandruff, Itching
Bcalp and stops falling hair; Years
ago the only way to get this mixture
was to mako It at home, which Is
mussy and troublesome. Nowadays,
by asking at any storo for "Wyeth's

Sago and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you
will get a largo bottle of this famous
old recipe for about 50 cents.

Don't stay gray! Try It! No one
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does It bo naturally
and evenly. You damjien a sponge or
soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-

plication or two. your hair becomes
beautifully dark, thick and glossy. Adv.

Haw-Hawl
V City Guy?What kind of a dog do
you call that?

Farmer?That's a huntin' setter.
City Guy?Whaddeya-mean, huntln'

setter?
Farmer?He hunts bones, and then

sets and eats 'em. ?Yale Record.

FOR WAI.AItIA. CHII.I.S. FFVFR
Colds and I.a Grippe take KllxlrUnbelt,
a preventative anrl remedy. «

" ! I have used 'Elixir ItnbVk' for four
years for Malaria, and found It all that
is claimed for it. Without It I would
be obliged to chansre my residence, as
I can not take quinine In any of Its
forms."?J. Mlddlnton, Four-Mile Hun,
Va. Elixir IInbe a 50 pent*, ail druff-
srlsts or by Parcels Post prepaid from
Klocsewskl & Co.. Washington. D. C.

Tomorrow never comes, but the
morning after the night before always
shows up.

- I
* , >.

It s easy to be happy; all you have
to do is be foolish.

Mother
Knows What /i*
To Use f

Quick JJ \ \
R«W J JMVI

HANFORD'B
Balsam of Myrrh
For Cots,
Brakes, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblains,Lame
Old Sores, Open
and all External Injuries.^
Mads Since 1846.

Price 25c, 50c and SI.OO

AilDealers

KIDNEYS CLOG UP FROM
EATING TOO MUCH MEAT

Taks Tablespoonful of Salts If Back
Hurts or Bladder Bothers?Meat

Forms Uric Acid.

We are a nation of meat eaters and
oar blood Is filled with uric af Id, says

a m ell-known authority, who warns us
to be constantly on guard against kid- ,
ncy trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free j
the blood of this irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork;
they get sluggish; tho elimlnatlre tis-
sues clog and thus the waste Is re-
tained in tho blood to poison the en- j
tire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel
like lumps of lead, and you have sting-
ing pains In tho back or the urine Is
cloudy, full of sediment, or the blad-
der Is Irritable, obliging you to seek
relief during tho night; when you have j
(.ever© headaches, nervous and dizzy i
spells, sleeplessness, acid stomach or |
rheumntism in bad weather, get from j
your pharmacist about four ounces of j
.Tad Salts; take a tablespoonful In a
glass of water before breakfast each ]
morning and in a few days your kid- j
neys will act flno. This famous salts j
Is made from the add of grapes and |
lemon Juice, combined with lithia, and j
lias been used for generations to flush I

i and stimulate clogged kidneys, to neu- !
trallie the acids In urine so it Is no
longer a source of Irritation, thus end- j

| lng urinary and bladder disorders.
Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot i

Injure; makes a delightful efferves- j
cent lithla-water drink, and nobody j
can make a mistake hy taking a little
occasionally to keep the kidneys clean
and active. ?Adv.

Shy of Signs.
The proprietor of the gents furnish- j

ing emporium always ate in theoulck- '
lunch establishment next door/fjyt the
owner of tho latter had

"I put out many signs," complained ,
he. "1 advertise lamb stew, beef hash,
roast giblets. 1 watch you many times.
Always you take something else."

"1 guess that's so."
"Why is this?"
"Well T figure It thla way.'" ex- 1

plained the haberdasher "Whenever
I hang out a sign, it's for soincthiug I
want to get rid of."

MAKES ECZEMA VANISH
Rcsinol Stops Itching and Burning In-

stantly.

There Is immediate relief for skins
Itching, burning and disfigured by

I eczema, ringworm, or other torment-
j ing skin trouble, in a warm bath with

[ Keainol Soap and a simple application
of Reeinol Ointment. The soothing,

healing Itesinol balsams sink right

Into the skin, stop Itching Instantly,

and soon clear away all trace of erup-
tion, even in severe and stubborn

| cases where other treatments have

| had no effect. After that, tho regular
| uee of Reslnol Soap Is usunlly enough

I to keep the skin clear and healthy.
Reslnol Ointment and Reslnol Soap

| have been prescribed by doctors for
the past nineteen years, and sold by

i all druggists.?Adv.

Canal Comment.
-"Charley d<ar7" said young Mrs. Tor

I kins, "they arc having a great deal of

} agitation about the big canal, aren't
j they?"

"Yes."
"Don't you know, 1 sometimes think

| It might have been better If we r bad
| been content with the old-fashioned
I canals where all the talking was done

| by tho man who was driving the

j mule."

Distress After Eating.
Indigestion and Intestinal Fermen-

' tation immediately relieved by taking

I a liooth-Overton Dyspepsia Tablet.
! Iluy a 50c. bottle at Druggists. Money

refunded if they do not help, or write
for free sample. Booth-Overton Co.,
IIBroadway, New York.?Adv.

Largest English Cathedral.
The largest cathedral In England la

that of York, tho area of which la
63,800 square feet, St. Paul's being the
second largest, with an area of 59,700

square feet.

COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 666 will break any case

of Chilla ft Fever, Colds & LaOrlppe;
it acts on the lirer better than Calo-
mel and does not gripe or sicken.
Price 25c. ?Adv.

He Understood.
"And observe that we never let him

play except in the minor."
"I understand; he is so young!"?

Le Rire.

Proper Discipline.
"The ship won't mind the helm, sir."
"Then dock her."?Baltimore Ameri-

can.

ASK rou A I.LEV#roOT-EASK,
Tha Antldfiptic powdor to «Uak« Into funr shoes.
Kor Bunli.n*. Inffrnwlnic Nail*. S»oll«n and
Sweating(o«t. Illmuir*andO*lloii*Hpot* HoldcTorr
whom, "AjC. Ill,n'ttccrpt any rut*tituto. Sample
t'UMH Address, A. S Oluisted, La lioj, N T Ait.

At Campaign Headquarters.
Campaign Manager?What's

of all this anti-railroad literature?
Campaign Clerk?lt's gone td seed.

r

Putnam Fadeless Dyes are the
brightest and fastest Adv.

Temporarily Without Reason.
Parent?What is your reason for

wishing to marry my daughter?
Young ,Man?I have no reason, sir;

I am in love.

But many a slip occurs soon after
the cup has been to the lip.

UNDERWOOD WINS
SENATORIAL RACE

t J

RETURNS FROM THE ALABAMA

POLLS SHOW BIRMINGHAM

MAN IN LEAD.

HAS OVER 10.000 MAJORITY

Although Complete Returns Were

Hard to Get Indications Were That

Final Count Would Increase This

Amount?All is Quiet.
X

Birmingham, Ala.?Oscar W. Un-
derwood triumphed over Kichard
Pearson Hobson in the contest before
Pemoeratic primaries throughout the

1 state for the nomination to the United
j States Senate. Owing to the com#

1 plexlty and length of the ballots oom-
' plete returns were hard to get.

The protracted BtrugKle for the
I nomination between the two distin-
| guished candidates terminated with

j a record-breaking vote by Alabama

[ Democrats. Interest In tho contest
! for the short term in the United

| States senate, the nomination of 10

A \

I Bgfe JCJA

v /

h \u25a0 |

Oscar W. Underwood.

congressmen, a governor and other
state and rounty officers brought

thousands to the poll*.
Both Mr. Underwod and Represen-

tative Hobson were in the elty watch-
ing returns from the entire state.
Mr. Underwod made the following

statement: . ,

r

"I am thoroughly satisfied with tho
primary election."

Representative Hobson did not vol-
unteer any statement. When asked

if he conceded the nomination of Rep-

resentative Underwood he said:
"I"mout positively do not.'^

SENATE CONSIDERS REPEAL
Committee Will Deliberate on Ques-

tion in Public.
Washington.?Publicity for the de-

liberations on the Panama toll exem-
ption repeal was determined upon hy

the Senate Committee on Interoceanlc
Canals, which at once began consid-
eration of the controversy lr all Its
aspects.

Senator O'Oorman, chairman of the
committee, decided upon open ses-
sions after a conference with his col-
leagues. Whether hearings are to be
held has not been decided, but thla

will be determined when the hoiis«
repeal bill anj> various compromise

senate measures are taken up for-
mally.

Gen. Corgae, Surgeon General.
Washington?Brig. Gen. William

C. Gorgas took office as surgeon gen
eral of the army, succeeding ISrte
Gen. George "who died
last December. Ho-paid his respects

to President Wilson'and as he left
the White House told Inquirers that
hfe was In sympathy with the prohi

bltlon of liquor in the navy and
thought such an order would do much
good In the army.

Equalize Capital and Labor.
Washington.?With prominent rep

resentatlves of employers and em-
ployes from any lines of industry as
witnesses the federal commission on
industrial relations instituted an In
vestigation with the aim of ellmlnat
lng as far as possible differences be-
tween capital and labor.

Members of the commission, of
which Prank P. Walsh is chairman,

said the investigation would continue
four days and would cover every
phase of thtf Various industries sched-
uled for bearings.

Exploeion Kills Nine.
Memphis, Tenn.-?Nine men were

killed here when they were caught by
a gas explosion In caisson No. 5
the new Harahaa bridge, under con-
struction aerosts the Mississippi river.

The de^d:
Leonard, John Clayton,

Johir King, J. Johnson, A. Winkler,
P. J. Farrell, Mike Durke, Jack Pow-
ers and Peter Jackson.
. The' explosion is said to have oc-
curred when the tube wa« driven into
a pocket of gas near the Arkansai
shore. ' i

THE ENTERPRISE, WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

in a Bottle it
1 be more Dust Proof, Dirt ||
0 Proof, Impurity I

OF PURITY"
keeps out dampness ?water ?even the air. Every-
thing undesirable is kept completely away from the 1

fresh pure beneficial dainty inside.

So\give constant and delicious aid to
your teeth, digestion, breath and
appetite with the gum with

A
BY THE BOX |

for cen ts at most dealers.
r Each box contains twenty 5 cent

M packages. They stay fresh until used. W\

\u25a0 Chew it after every meal . I
WA Be SURE it's clean, pure, . * ifi
JM healthful WRIGLEY'S. Look for the spear.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicfnal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or

I ulceration of nose, throat, and that
1 caused -by feminine ills it has no equal.

For ten years the L.ydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co.has recommended Paxtine

j in their privato correspondence with

I women, which proves it 3 superiority.
Women who have been cured say

!it ia "worth its weight in gold." At
j druggists. 50c. large box, or by mail.

I Tho Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Masa.

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If y«»U few I 'OUT of MoaTS' *RfK IWW*' *«oT the RLl'tt*
OC'|T»KH from BII'HRir. nr.A I.I;£U. NtßVors liitEARU,
cnHOHJO WKAXMKX.4, I'l. 'KKN, MUW RHI IffiiSH, PJLKM,
writ© for FREE CLOTH I»or.VD VKDICAI- BOOK oil
tiippft dl«eaae« and WOHMIKKIi. cuttKH flfectM by
IHE NEW FR E NCHRt ME D V No.j No 2N0.3
THERAPION

| tha remedy for Tour own ailment. Absolutely FREE.
N<> 'fellow up' clrrtjlar«. No obligations. I>*. LkCI.KRO

i Um> CO.. liAfßiurrorK Hr».. HAMPMTKAO, LONDO*. hJiQ.
wi want TO raova TIIXEAIk M WILL cluk YUU.

nniIWTDV BI'TTKitfUEW and MOTH*.
1 yUUiI In I HKI.I, d'-ud nnd dried, just

; a* caught, for 6c to t& e*ctL
______ II l/ST BUTTKIIFMKH. WB

PEOPLE, READ
- rLVFa KM. WtTlirH VOD

1 riiifk unlin HVKHVTHINQ. For 1s-
I THIS Yn R BTHi-CTIoiR, Market PKICB

i I UUM Lists an<l partlcaifirt* ftend
3 cent stamp to Wnldron'i

OPPORTUNITY Mreet, rortlHiid, Miilno

f> flB|# O > n>l ni«h Grada

KUUDKa Finishing Mail
nVUKnV orders given Sp*
clal attention. Price* reasonable.
Service prompt. Be*ul (or Price List.
USMUI'S Akx UXORS a. «.

gJH HAIR
R

BALSAM
ItoUalprmatiHip nf ??

Jlelp* to eradicate dandruff.
For RsitoHaf Color and

\u25a0 Beauty to Gray or Faded Hair.
>oe. and tl.Wat f>rmartal^__

HDQV TREATED,u*uallygives qoiek
UliUlO 1relief,soon removes swelllM »

* short breath .often Rives en tare relief
In lb to'.'A days. TTU) treaunen t sent F>M

Dr. THOMAS E. GREEN. Successor te
Dr. H. H. OrMnt Son», Box 0, Atlanta, tai

MIJVPUW GOOD nMHSORE FMIM
\u25a0 M-illlKlFOR alAlta etes ar.Uia

. JB

Nap in a Nutshell.
Marks?Are you reading this new

history of tho Napoleonic _ tragedy

that's being printed?
Parks?No. To me the tragedy of

Napoleon may bo summed up in two
lines. Tho divorce of Josephine was
the prelude: Elba tho Interlude, and
bis last battle the VVaterlooed.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism and al

kinds of aches and pains?Neuralgia
Cramps, Colic, Sprainß, Uruises. Cuts,

Old Sores, IlurnH, etc. Antiseptic
Anodyne. Price 20c. ?Adv.

Bell Never Stops Tolling.

A bell In a temple In North China
baß been kept ringing for a century.
A tax is levied In tho district for
paying relays of ringers of work in
cessantly day and night.

Constipation causes and aggravates many
serious omeascs. It i« thoroughly cured by
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant I'eiieU. The favorite
family laxative. Adv.

Very Different,

"Were the flsh biting on your last
country trip?" I

"No, but the dogs were."

_ An ounce of prevention Is better
than a ton of remorse.

' s££}
\ CROUP AMDPHfUHONIAACS UNf ll
\MAGIC, HfVfUfAIU ADO QOOD M
\ fOH A*>f MHA/.AFAIf*HPTLL* Pit/
XGOOSE GKRASE CO a?

Goose Grease Liniment
cures all aches and pains

fc-Mon CATARRH
JELLY

A quick mnjndjr for Cold In II«a<l, Kore Throat,
TonsllllU, Croup, etc. Tho nruat«m antiseptic I
drnsjiriK known. I'ut up In tut»«-s with projected I
Nasal Tip". ii*cat nil druggists. Write for free
\u25a0\u25a0?mples, l>*>pt. J-l.

IKE COURTNEY ORU6 CO.. Baltimore. Md.

4 KODAKS & SUPPLIES
A ' HU di> highest claau of flnlHhirifj. IijUlWt I'rice® and Catalogue upon requeut. |
l S. Caltiki Optical Co.. Richmond, Vs. |

CTIDT \u25a0 Mill But before doing so read
d I All I A mAIL ixiylo'a New Jtook "Secret*
nan CD nilCI to Horcess" In thn wall
UnUCn DUOI" order baslnrss, 26c postpaid.
IICCC ATUniIC K- IIOVI.K, Ho* 745
HC*« A I nUnIC o *O, Mol>U<-, Alabama

BHOIIK IHI.ANII KKI>S and C AMI'INKS
the Hirers. Hsgs SI .00 per setting up. t rdo
booklet. old Vtt. I'oaltry iarm, Lawrencevlllc, Va. .j
W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 15-1914. j

Whenever You Meed a General Ton/o

Take Grove's
_

The Old Standard

Grove's Ta
:-I chill T... ~i?-

b Eqiallf Valuable at i General Strengthening Tonic, Because It Acts on the
Liver. Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds Up the Whole System,

. K

[Toa know what you are taking when you take Grove'« T&atcleM chill Tonic, as
fo* formula ii printed on. every label, showing that it contain! the well-known
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. Ithas no equal for Malaria, Chills and
Term, Weakness, General Debility and Lost of Appetite. Gives life and vigor to

Horsing Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. A True Tonio and Sure Appetizer,
for grown people and children. Guaranteed bj your Druggist. We mesa it. 50fc.


